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For years past the Catholics of the
United States have been aggitating the
attter of b ng in ai de0irpble loca- I4in a Ro fatbolid 'U•iirsity, to d

-~-'~ i-!ft ti
In e at (x.vrd and Cambridge, to ti
cost 'hben completed thesum of $1,000,- d
000. This sabseripti•n has about been ce
made up entire and contributions are
pouring in from all directions. The
institution is to be a' University and
not a College and It is not proposed to
Wive apsrtWieftnal course in educatios

L a3theIUtllverittf,but to model it so as d
,to admit l eA Ubut past graduates and
those who have already received their

Speflklional education. In this insti- lf
.4aotilo0theee parties will' receive their si
4 Ileshlng Course. The instruction at c,
.A!M w!M "codAlit and be confined to

irdlithree btanches of learning, viz:
-neool•yl, hifiosophy and philology- g
wiri WIR aIftdrwa• .include law and g
.tmlgieli6se nheoelte chosen is Washing- !i

0am, D. O.; and the reason given for g

wrhMes*'tbht dt as the best location, ii
kiis that•t that dity the students would g

,ili vres opportunaty to mix with the S
a..ipertoe mnids of this country, as well i,

;iW othersuad because they will ha ve tl
jais to the superior libraries in that .

ttp;aid alslo fave the opportuiity to
,LMbnd, tUi in *i y courses of scientific
AgtVa lc•letre to be found there. C
AlbgIT tioa ti the internal manage-.
deatt'thM Utfnversity was decided, P

lteis-•h Gdlcuusion, by the election $
of iAtbbldbop 'Spabldlng, of Illinois, 0

SIflto~ :'t".e management of the t;
IArleY Ill' be-lIitrusted to the mea-
bs. 1w0religlous society, with whom g
lau~leeedit are asr being made and tI
W h u- eve- their undivided and

ageaell'*teatibn to the duties im- p
lased luo. them after accepting, the tI

p2titio.itaeglgned them.

, .r UR CATTLE LANDS. a

$q idlag to statleties furnished by g
p4Ip lIcotland and quoted by the o
$t4~aneiqL Cbmicnleie here, it seems that si
til amiaolnt0 ritlsh capital invested ri
lugjptgiqck.cattle companic3 In this n,
equntry e. $20,000,000, but that the n
proppect of the bupiness do not en-ltl

oqurage any increase of the sum. 81l
The first company was started in is

Ei,.tnburgh only five years ago, and as
it.sup•opded in. making dividends of
something over 20 per cent at the be- C
ginning ten other companies werefi

speedily .eetablished. The capital of ri
these eleven companies is more than t

$20,000,000, and their herds altogether 01
amptut to 672,018 head. They opvn or
least 3,319,072 acres of land. h

)BUt, without exception, their profits se
have fallen off since 1883, and in most n
cases lqrgely. The dividends of the
first company, the Prairie Company of
Edinburgh, dropped one-halt between ti

,1883 and'.1885, and four of the others A
made nothing at all last year. t<

The great profits formerly made In ai
the business invited competition to a
such an extent that prices declined,
and, besides, the action of the president 0
in obliging many owners to pay for
their grass, instead of getting it free,
incfeased expenses and so helped to
depress the industry,

We see, therefore, that this foreign t
lnvestrment, toward which there was ir
so aauch apprehension and hostility
here, has helped to lersen the price of
beef, and consequently the Jiritish di
capitalists are disappointed. They I
find that cattle raising at the West is a w
risky business, and are not likely to te

put any more of their money in it.
The laws of nature and of trade are
protecting us from the danger feared
by so many Americans a few years
a•..theabsorption of our best cattle
I $d by alien capltallets.-.- 1.. ,n.

: 61Ibh following from the Rayne
Signal should put some of our farmers
to thinking:

"Mr. J. D. Bernard shipped from
Bayne to New Orleans this week 957
dozen eggs. We are informed that
there was 5000 dozen eggs exported
from this place to the Crescent City
during the week. A farmer living
close to Rayne said to us a few days
ago that he could make more money
at selling eggs at 5 cents a dozen than
raising cotton at 10 cents a pound. We
also learn that $7500 worth of eggs was
shipped from this section of country
durinu the.past three months."

The New Orleans Chronicle has the
following regarding the proposed sub.
sidy to a steamship line to of en up
commerce with South America :

The Shreveport Journal refers to ,th

patriotism of those members of (',n.-
gress who oppose, on "constitutiot :t"
grounds, a steamship subsidy, elcu.,

lated to open up commerce with the
South American States as commaending
immense applause from the pit :nd
gallery, But at the same ti,.u i,
Yankte'member is persistenny s': o-, , ,
in his bills and getting 1:,rg, :l:!,roi, :

tions for his constituent• : !: ut :,y

-"COnsti tutiofnal
" 

complA int.

The main building of t i iatie New
Orleahs Exposition was so!,l it auction

founday last to Ir. 'T. J. Sellers, a
planter from St. J;amis p.ribh for
$9050. The building ori;in,,lly cost
over half a million dollars and it con
tains four million feet of lumber and
"acres," as the Picayune puts it, ,"of
glass sky lights in the roof and more
than a thousand windows "

The Government building was also
purchased by the same gentleman for
the suim of $4100.

In the big contest between the Lee
and Waters base ball clubs at New
Orleans last Sunday for $100 and the
gate reciepts the Waters were victoria
ous by a score of 3 to 2. Up to the
sixth inning neither side had scored a
run but on the sixth inning the Waters
made two runs. The Lees made
nothing up to the eight inning when
they succeeded in making one run and
also one run in the ninth inning. This
is what might be called good playing.

The proposal to erect a Roman
Catholic University in Washington is
finding universal acceptance in the
ranks of the faithful. It is intended
to be a University in the proper sense
of the word, commencing the higher
education from the point to which it
has been carried by the graduating
colleges below. The $1,000,000 neces-
sary for building and endowment is
nearly all in hand.

The Bohemians in Chicago are Iro-
tcsting vigorously against attributing
the ,cent riots to their nationality,
At a zaeeting yesterday they appealed
to thcir record of loyalty to their
adopted country, and expressed the
unanimous opinion that it is the duty
of every alien who enjoys the hospi-
tality of this free and to cheerffilly
obey :"ll its laws.

Texa:rkana has (levelopedt olposition
to tho bill before Congress to tax oleo-
margarine. The oil from cotton seed
is largely used in its manufacture and
the sale of the seed is a source of profit
in tihe culture of cotton.

Individual Senators Tuesday intro-
duced amendments to the Rivers and
Harbors bill. The amendments had a
wonderful unalnimity in not proposing
to decrease any of the appropriations.

CLOTHINGC HOUSE,
. OCEAP GOODSZ

-- MAKE --

Cheerful Buyers!
And an elegant stock to select from, is an advantage that

every one appreciates. Therefore, if you anticipate buying
anything in the CLOTHING LINE, call at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
and von will find the Largest and Best selected stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS FURNIHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, flaTS. CAPS & ETC;

that is kept outside of New Jricans.
It is not necessary to c,uote prices, here, nor do we say

that we are selling at, or below cost, but, if you want anything
in our line call on us and we will sell you at a legitimate
profit.

Respectfully,

I. BAER & BRO.,
d~ONETRO"E,,T,I .

MONROE RESTAURANT,
No. 26 DeZiard Street, Monroe, La.

This new Restaurant has just been opened. Everything new and Fresh. The table
will be supplied with the best that the market affords. A well appointed Bar, is one of
thi conveniences attached, at which thebest of Liquors may be had. Meals at all hours,
at the following pricrs:

Single meals................................. c.
Board per week................................ $5.00.

.T. S. HAIJGI-I, Proprietor.

F. WM. BLEES,
T'cuhcr of the PI.NO, ORGAN, VIOLIN, SININON, THEORY OF MllSIC'

IIARMONY, ETC.
-SCORES REVISED A ND-I USI(' AR RANGED. -

'r,,ns: 'Instrumental or Theoretical Lessons (per month) ....................... 8.00
Vocal Lessons (per month).................. ............ ...... 6.00

For furtIher particulars, address
F. Wm. BREES,

"Ouachita House," Monroe, La.

ERNEST FUDICKAR
SO()I'TII (-TRANI) ST Ftl ET M )ONRO ;E.

- DEALER IN -

Choice Family Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 'rbacce Genera

Aseorled Merchandise.

SUBLETT BROS.
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, BLACK S~MI TH' & MACHINISF

Tools, Cooking and Heating toves, Iton, Steel, Wagon
Timbers, BIelting, Guns, Pistols Sporting Goods and

Itouso furnishing Hardware.

MONROE, LA.

Advr ie Iu The Teleg a h.


